OnDemand Visit™

A Virtual Pathway to Care

OnDemand Visit is all-in-one direct-to-consumer telehealth platform that enables the highest level of quality and cost effective healthcare for your patients, regardless of where they are located. This enterprise-wide virtual care solution enables you to engage patients in a convenient way and expand your medical service offerings.

**Patient Convenience:**
- Easy access to preferred physician for non-emergent medical conditions.
- Convenient and secure medical consultations, with no travel required.
- Simple user interface with two-way video communication.
- More flexible scheduling than in-person visits.

**Provider Growth & Expansion:**
- Engage patients in an convenient way for capitated rates/ Global Fees/ACO's.
- Provide a low-cost acute care delivery model.
- Reduce unnecessary re-hospitalizations, costly ER or outpatient clinic visits.
- Increase patient satisfaction and strengthen patient loyalty.
- Spur demand for subsequent and/or ancillary services (labs, scans, pharmacy, etc).
- Reduce cancellation and no-show rates.
- Arm your organization with a competitive advantage over other facilities.
Simple & Convenient Workflow for Virtual Doctor Visits

Patient initiates consult → Patient intake and payment is completed → Patient is put into virtual que

Clinician is notified and reviews data → Consult occurs → Documentation, labs, pharmacy, plan of care

Remote Patient Interaction, Concierge Medicine or Chronic Care Management

OnDemand Features:

- Ad-hoc or scheduled consults
- Patient-controlled digital health vault
- Secure video or audio calls
- Push notifications and active alerts
- Insurance eligibility check
- Geo-location based prescriptions
- ICD 10 Coding
- E-prescribing
- Lab ordering
- Express credit card payment process
- E-Learning capabilities

Request a Product Demo Today at www.amdtelemedicine.com